
SO Years ofService
M Livingston recentlyewvfcfwf 30 years unbroken

gT*e* Burlington In¬dustries Raefocd Plant. Uv-tngnmbagm work in the Cloth
**** Department asa Mender.She presently works in the same
«« « Greig, MenderWorsted Fancy. Livingston was
presented a certificate, diamondpin, md gift certificate by Plant

Barrett promoted
CT&T manager

Bernice P. Barrett, business of¬fice manager with Carolina
Telephone in Fayetteville, has been
promoted to district commercial
manager.

She replaces Jeffrey "Jeff" L.
Holmes, who has been promotedto division commercial supervisor
in Fayetteville.

r * 'Tr '-* "ntnf* f* --. .¦«- . >.>Cub round-up set
for county Thurs .

All young boys who arc eight,mne.or 10 years of age and arc in¬
terested in becoming Cub Scouts
uc invited to attend one of fourCub Scout Rotind-ups onSeptember 20. Oy 'n "

-

The Round-up will begin at 7
PJU. at We« Ho**; South Hoke,Scurlock and McLaughlin.A parent or guardian must ac¬
company the interested Cub Scout.

Cub Scouting is a part of the
Boy Scouts of America.

Being a Cub Scout helps to
prepare a young boy to become aBoy Scout.
Boy Scouting is celebrating its

19&£l985nQiVCrSary dUrln8
Volunteers are also needed and

are invited to attend the Round-Up
on September 20th.

Hoke CountySHARE
trying to meet needs

When someone close to us dies
or becomes very ill, it affects us
whether we realize it or not.
Trauma can latch onto a person

as the result of many things.
The divorce of parents, the

death of a child, the untimelydeath of any loved one are just a
few of the things that can throw
one's emotions into turmoil.

There is a group operating in
Cumberland, Hoke and Moorecounties that offers relief fromthese emotions by sitting down andtalking to other people who have
gone through it.
The group is called Sharing of

Hopes, Anxieties, Realisms and

Expectations (SHARE).
It is a non-profit organization

and the groups that meet to discuss
a topic are small and informal.
The comfortable thing about

SHARE is that all the members of
a group have experienced the same
thing, and the leader of a group
must have had the same dealings as
the group participants.
There are groups for whatever is

needed, said .Connie Lindsay,
SHARE representative in Hoke
County.
For more information about

SHARE and the times and placesof group meetings, call Lindsay at
875-2954.

Helping wildlife
These young Cub Scouts have just finished seedinga fieldfor deer and birds to eat. They undertook theproject as part of the requirements for the WorldConservation Award. Pictured are (L to R):

Michael Hedgpeth, Will Wliherspoon, PatrickMcNeill, Todd Davis, Kevan Purcell, Josh Wlthers-
poon and Chad Cecil.

Scouts honored atPicnic
In a recent picnic and ceremony,Cub Scout Pack 404 gave out

awards for June and July.Parents joined in on the picnic
as many of Raeford's Cub Scouts
were honored.

Just starting their scouting
careers, John Williams and Darrell
Barrett earned the Bobcat award.
A little further down the road in

Cub Scouting, Michael Hedgpeth,Brad Martin, Stephen Janos, ToddDavis, Tobi Baker and Patrick

McNeill have earned their Wolf
badges.
Along with rank advancements,there were quite a few arrow

points, the cub equivalent of the
Boy Scout's merit badge, given out
at the ceremony.

Will Witherspoon earned five
silver arrow points, Chad Cecil got
one gold and one silver, Patrick
McNeill got one gold and two
silvers, Kevan Purcell received one
gold and two silvers, Jim McNeill
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earned two silvers, Phillip Paster-
nab got seven silvers, StephenJanos got one gold and one silver,Jason Falls got one gold, Tobi
Baker got one gold and one silver
and Todd Davis received one gold
and three silvers.
Jim McNeill and Wally Edwards

received one year pins and Michael
Branch and Allen Hendrix got pinsfor two years of service.
Alton Godwin was passed from

Cub Scouts to Webelos.
Joining the cubs in their

ceremony was Pack 404's
Webelos, and they also have been
busy earning awards.
Receiving their Webelos badges

were John Irion, Kevin Lippard
and Aric Patterson.
The highest award a Webelos

can earn in the Arrow of Light.
Todd Branch was given this

honor.
On the way to earning the Arrow

of Light, Webelos have to earn
specialized badges to advance.
At the awards ceremony past,Jeff Baker earned Forestry and

Scholarship, John Irion earned
Geologist, Naturalist and
Engineer, Kevin Lippard got Artist
and Outdoorsman, Josh Wither -

spoon_got_Outdoorsman, StephenAsTiley got "Aquanaut and Sports¬
man, Aric Patterson received Out¬
doorsman and Sportsman, RyanClark got Outdoorsman and Mat¬
thew Warren earned Aquanaut,Craftsman, Scholarship and Sport¬
sman.
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